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[tbp-initiates] Weekly Update!!!
Teja Gupta <tejag2@illinois.edu>

Mon 2/15/2021 1 53 PM
To: tbp-current@lists.illinois.edu <tbp-current@lists.illinois.edu>; tbp-initiates@lists.illinois.edu <tbp-initiates@lists.illinois.edu>

To-Do List

To-Do List

Members:

Initiates:

1. Sign up for interview time
slots

1. Turn in initiation dues 2/19

2. Considering joining the
Projects Board!
3. Join respective slack
channels
4. Grads fill out grad interest
form
5. Sign up for interview time
slots

2. Sign up for interview time
slots
3. Join respective slack
channels
4. Grads submit report of
eligibility 2/19
5. Grads fill out grad interest
form
6. Pick up bent polishing
material

Be sure to view Announcements and Events for more details.

Announcements and Events
National TBP Scholarships
Tau Beta Pi is giving out $2000 scholarships. Information to apply is here.
Applications are due 4/1.

Caterpillar Tech Talk
Kevin Schreader from Caterpillar will be our guest speaker, and his topic of the
presentation includes an overview of Caterpillar, career options, and
professional advice (i.e., resume building, career fairs). Usually targeting
around 50 minutes for the presentation and then another 10 minutes if needed
for Q&A.
https://outlook.ofﬁce365.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGMxMTQxNmVjLWU4ZDUtNDVlMS05NDc5LTkxZWY0ODM3ZjRhZAAQABHy17PO8FZHssk48hUi3lk…
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This is a great opportunity to hear from the employer and what do they see in a
candidate when they talk to them at the career fair. Especially online now.
Please put your name on the signup sheet before you attend the session. This
will be used to mark your attendance and award you 1 point for this
professional event. The signup sheet is attached below.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10jb3_EzSW2mLJr4n28IRIInNAzY9wk
Se2fhr8gonv2I/edit#gid=0
Zoom meeting information:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://illinois.zoom.us/j/81829461981?
pwd=U0RaYjJLcStqaDVxdnM1NEl1UjNlZz09
Meeting ID: 818 2946 1981
Password: 882703

Initiate Interviews
Required for Undergraduate Initiates
Please signup for an interview slot here. We are still in need of interviewers so
please consider signing up. This is required for active membership.

New Slack Channels
Please join our new slack channels. If you are a graduate student please check
out grad-students channel. Also join your respective major channels: abe, ae,
bioe, cee, chbe, computerengineers, cs, ece, eng_phys, ie_se, matse,
meche, npre. If you are an initiate please join the initiates_sp21 channel.

Submit letter of recommendation/report of eligibility by
2/19
Required for Graduate Initiates
Please submit your letter of recommendation/report of eligibility through
this form. The form you need to ﬁll out is here.

Initiate Fees Due 2/19
Required For Initiates
Please ﬁll out and submit a screenshot to Simon Balisi(sbalisi2@illinois). If you
are an online graduate student please ﬁll out this form. Otherwise ﬁll out
this form.

Engineering Futures
If you are interested in attending the Engineering Futures talk please
use this sign up form. Sessions will be held February 15th and February 16th.

https://outlook.ofﬁce365.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGMxMTQxNmVjLWU4ZDUtNDVlMS05NDc5LTkxZWY0ODM3ZjRhZAAQABHy17PO8FZHssk48hUi3lk…
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Grad Event Interest Form
Required For Graduate Students
Please ﬁll out this interest form if you are a grad student.

Game Night Thursday 2/18 @ 6:30pm-8:30pm
1 Social Point
We will be hosting our ﬁrst game night this semester this coming Thursday. The
zoom link to attend is here.

Bent Polishing Pick Up
Required For Undergrad Initiates
If you are on campus please pick up you bents from Anna
Miller(annam4@illinois.edu) in 111 Engineering Hall on 2/16 from 4-5 pm.
Please contact her if you can't make that time.

Please join our Facebook page if you aren't already a member!
**NEW** Check out our YouTube Channel!
Our mailing address is:

* tbpuiuc@gmail.com*
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